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    A STUDY OF 65 CASES OF URINARY TRACT INJURY 
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                 From the  Department of Urology, Asahi GeneralHospital 
   Since 1968, we experienced 65 cases of urinary tract injury. These include a rare case 
of traumatic renal artery thrombosis which was later followed by renovascular hypertension, 
a rare case of complete ureteral disruption, and 2 cases of renal injury which were first 
treated conservatively but were nephrectomized later because of rebleeding. These cases 
are reported and discussion is made about the relationship between the clinical findings and 
the indication of nephrectomy. 
   We used endoscopic management (Yasuda method) in the cases of complete disruption 
of posterior urethra accompanied by pelvic fracture and obtained good results. 
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計 16 15 6 3 40























































腎断裂6例 中4例 に腎摘,2例 に腎部分切除をおこ








例,尿 漏出は4例 であ り,そのうち腹膜内2例,腹 膜
外1例,不 明1例 であった(Table2).治療は閉鎖
































































































































る液体の多量排液あ り.DIPに て造影剤の漏出あ り















































































2例を提示 し,注意 深い診断が 必要で あるとして い
る.また,膀 胱破裂が尿道損傷と合併している場合に
は,そ の診断が難しいが,受 傷後数時しても膀胱を触
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前立 腺肥大 にともな う排 尿障 害、残 尿 および
残尿 感、頻 尿 。
〔用 法 ・用 量)
通常1回2カ プセル を1日3回 経 口投与す る 。
なお 、症状 によ り適宜増 減す る。
(包 袋)500cap.1000cap.
壊使用上の注意は製晶添付文書等をξ参照くだきい.
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